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jAEL EVEUING BULLETIN
HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY

PR WEEK SIX CENTS
2laflljft xllHiijblt aME ctNr

far -

BI CTISGKASS KOTJTE

Keritunky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE JiO UTE TO

CINCINNATI
ONL Y LINE R UNKING

FREE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table iu effect March 31 1881

Leave Lexington 730 a m
Leave Maysville 515 a in
Leave Paris 820 a ra
Leave Cynthiana 855 am
Leave Falmouth 1000 a in
Arr Cincinnati 1145 a in
Leave Lexington Uio p m
Arrive Maysville 815 p in
Free Parlor Car leave Lexington at
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati at

215 p m
1230 pm

505 p m
340 in
44fi p in
030 p m

215
200 m

Close connection made In Cincinnati for all
points North East and West Special rates to
emigrants Ask theagentat the above named
places for a time folder of Blue Grass Route
Round trip tickets from Maysville and Lex-
ington

¬

to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates
For rates on household goods and Western

tickets address CHAS IT HASLETT
Genl Emigratou Agt Covington Ky

JAMES C KRN8T
Genl Pass and Icket Agt

TIME TAIJIiE
Covington Flenilngsburgnnd Pound Gap

RAHjROAIK
Conhecting with Trains on K C R R

- Leave Flkmingsburq for Johnson Station
545a m Cincinnati Express
913 a m Maysville Accommodation
325 p m Lexington
702 pm Maysville Express

Leave Johnson Station for Flemingsburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K C R Rj

623 a m 400 p m
948 a m V37 p m

UPPER OHIO

Cincinnati Wheeling mid Pittsburg
DAILY 5 P M PACKET LINE

JN Williamson Supt Office 4 Pub Lang
Monday SCOilA F Maratta
Tuesday St LAWHENCR -- Win List
Wedy K AT 110 SrOCKDALE Calhoon
Thursday HUDSON San ford
Friday ANDliK C Muhleman
Saty EMMA QRAHAM H Knowles

Freight received on Mc ¬

Coys wharfboat foot Main
st nt all hours J Shearen

CoItoase Mosset Agents

Cincinnati EorlHin nth 111 ftnndy A
Pomeroy Packet tompaiiy

John Kyle Pres II E Guekne Sec
L Glenn Treas W P Walker Jr Agent

C and O R R Packet foh Huntington
FLEETWOOD Datly 4 P M BOSTONA

For Pomoroy and All Way Landgings
OHIO Mondays Thursday 5 P M
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays Fiidays 5 P M
POTOMAC1 Wednesdays Saturdays 5 P M

Portsmouth all Mail and Way Landgings
BONANZA Tuesys Thuisys Saturvs 12 M

Maysville All Mall and Way Landings
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH Monday Wednes ¬

day and Friday at 12 M
ivreignt received on wnari- -

boat loot of Hroadway Ot -

M holloway superln
uent
Vnnceburtf ftlnyHVtHe mid Cincinnati

Trl Wefily Packet
W P THOMPSON H L Redden Capt

Moss- - Taylor Purser
II Redden and A O Mofse Clerks

KrWayWec

UrjHha

vancoburg
Tuesdays and Thursdays

bLeaves Cincinnati
Wednesdays and Fridays For lreight or pas
sago apply on boardr -
Van ccbnrgr Rome Concord Wnncli es ¬

ter and MnyHvillc IJailyv Packet
HAND Bruce Redden Capt

R L Bruce Clerk
n ruiniK i

iuam tOvtipifly

WHJV xnvpfr V W V
A xn mmtm

p

p m
p

1

fc

Leaves Sundays
Mondays

Loves yunQeburg dally atr ff riA1VitroVVi tfn Afnvuvrlllft
Leaves Maysville at 2 p m

yMpmJav8wwediesilayH and1
FWftnobter with stage
ijurrtyii iorpaautjo PPy
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Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub-
urbs

¬

and Aberdeen by our car-
riers

¬

at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-

litical
¬

journal

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

j
1 J

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosseh McCarthy
Publishers

JOB WOSK

0 aU ins nearly promptly
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THE ROUND Ott BIFJ

Two children down by theslilningstrand
With oyes as bluo as tho summer sea

While the sinking sun fills all tho land
With the glow of a g lden mystery

Liuighing aloud at the sea mews cry
tfazlng with joy on Its snowy breast

Till the first star looks from the evening sky
And the Amber bars stretch over tho west

A soft green dell by the breezy shore
A sailor lad and a maiden fair

Hand clasped in hand while the tale of yore
Is borne again on the listening air

For love is young though love be old
And love alone tho heart can till

And the dear old tale that lias been told
In thedaysgone by is sunken still

A trim built home on a sheltered bay
A wife looking out on the glistening sen

A prayer for the loved one far away
And prattling limps neath the old roof tree

A lifted latch and radiant face
By the open door in the falling night

A welcome home and a warm embrace
From the love of his youth and his children

bright

Ah aged man in an old arm oliair
A golden liht from the western sky

His wife by his side with her silvered hair
And the open book of God close by

Sweet on the buy the nloaining falls
And bright is the glow of the evening btar

But dearer to them are the jasper walls
And the golden streets of the laud afar

An old church yard on a green hillside
Two lying still on their peacoful rest

The fishermans boat going out with the tide1
In the fiery glow of the amber west

Childrens laughter and tho old mens sighs
The night that follows the mornings clear

A rainbow bridging our darkened skies
Are the round of our life from year to year

WONDERFUL KIFLE SUOOtINtt

Some of tlio Exploits of Prince Otto th
Boy Chief of the Nez Perces

Prince Otto the boy chief of the Neiz

Perce Indians the protege of Captain
Macdonald and without exception the
most wonderful rifle shot in the world
gave an exhibitin of rifle shooting at Piatts
Hall last week that was far superior to the
best work ever done by Carver or Dr
Ruth The audience was select and in-

cluded
¬

several English French Russian
and Italian officers and every one present
was satisfied at the close of the exhibition
that they had witnessed the most wonder-
ful

¬

feats ever performed with a rifle Af-

ter
¬

going through a manual of arms that
would puzzle the oldest militia general in
the Union Otto commenced shooting A
five cent piece was placed upon tho top of

the head of the figure Ottos back being
to the object the word about was given
and the coin was peered through the cen-

tre
¬

He then put down his rifle six feet
from where he stood turned a summer-
sault

¬

caught his rifle again fired and cut
the string of the suspended figure at which
he had previously fired

A pistol barrel was then placed in a

steel frame behind this was fixed a razor
with the edge facing the audience On
each side of this razor was a glass ball se-

curely
¬

placed The pistol ball razor and
balls were masked with a covering of
ytiite cloth The boy was then blindfolded

and his back turned to the pbject Thp
About face was given when he fired

clowri through the pistol barrels split his
single rifle all upon the razors edge and
broke both glass balls on tie rjght an 5
Vc Tili N i I It

l6fp This remarkable feat was performed
by thoboyB sense of location Then a
loaded pistol placed diagonally from where

Otto stood Three balls were sot swinging
in contrary directions Otlo fired hit the
trigger of the pistol and broke the three
bails Eight metal balls were then screw ¬

ed on the ten foot frame On tho sides
below and above balls were set swinging
in every direction Macdonald stood in
front of the boy who then fired over his
head and at each side of him and be¬

tween his knees breaking the balls from
any and every part where they were sus¬

pended behind MncDonalds back
A target was then put up behind Mae

Donalds back The boy then went
thrcuirh the same performance standing
opposite MacDonald and rung the bell
which is placed at the extreme 1 ear at

evervshot bv caroming on the metal balls
Six small lighted tapers were then arrang ¬

ed upon a slender perpendicular pole
then while in the various postures of
vaulting and tumbling Otto extinguished
each respective light with his rifle Glass
balls were thrown up in the air in every
canceivable direction These Otto broke
promiscuously without sight all at for a
large business card was fastened over the
point of his rifle

This description of shooting he con-

siders
¬

most simple and though 70nderful
to the spectator scarcely worthy his own
prowess Ottos average in this class of
shooting is ninety eight out of one hun-
dred

¬

Otto placed his weapon at a point
distant six feet from him then at the word

ready two glass balls were thrown in
the air He tumbled caught his rifle and
broke both of these balls with one shot
Twelve glass balls were placed upon a per-

pendicular
¬

pole in exact rotation Otto
loaded fired and broke every one of them
in twelve seconds Ottos favorite weapon
is the Winchester rifle one of which in
token of admiration was presented to him
by the Winchester Rifle Company To
close the performance Otto his left arm
was securely tired to his side loaded aimed
fired and broke a large number of glass
balls with his right arm California Ad-

vertiser
¬

When he earned a miserable living in
Rosita Colorado by doing errands for a
stableman he was called Old Man Bassick
and his wife and daughter worked at the
washtub One day he found ore in a
mountain near by and within the year
has become a half niillonaire Now he is
respectfully mentioned as Mr Bsissick
There are those who sneer at tho familys
ignorance as the following anecdote shows
Mrs Bassick was at Canon It was noticd
that she frequently walked out upon the
hotel porch as if looking for some one

Do you expect friends asked the ob-

sequious
¬

Boniface No inc jd she re ¬

plied Im expecting my phantom
II er pretty plucton for which she had paid

3000 afterwad rolled around the corner

Mr Ash mead Bartlett is according to
Buckle one man in 30000 for that ac-

cording
¬

to him is the proportion which
men marrying women old enough to bo
their grandmothers bear to the popula-
tion

¬

Magnificent pine forests have lately
been discovered on the upper4 yraters of
the EfaBkafccoewahnd explorers have
traced them fifty miles up the shoulder of
the Rockyiouritains


